### 29th Telco Low Temp Task force Agenda

**Low Temp Task force Agenda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda item</th>
<th>Lead/ contributions</th>
<th>Working Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 | Welcome and introduction  
Presentation of Agenda https://wiki.unece.org/display/trans/LowT+TF+29th+telco  
Lecture and approval of Minutes of 27th LowT TF telco (25th September) | Coordinator TF / All | Agenda TF LowT 29-01  
(Draft doc attached mail 22/10/2019) |
| 9:15 | Summary & information on:  
LowT TF progress in WLTP 28th (Bern -25th of September)  
New version “Open issues list” after WLTP 28th WLTP_Low_Temp_TF_Status_list_v2019-09-25.xlsx https://wiki.unece.org/display/trans/LowT+TF+28th+f2f+meeting+Bern%2C+25th+September+2019 | Coordinator TF / chair of EV SG | Minutes TF LowT 27-02  
(doc attached mail 22/10/2019) |
| 10:00 | Open points/ discussion  
- Definition of the environmental condition of the CVS in the Type 6 test  
- Temperature range of dilution air | H. Kurz (Horiba)  
Ch. Petitjean (CLEPA) | Document will be distributed on 24th Oct |
| 10:15 | Update on Auxiliary devices | | |
| 10:40 | Starting the drafting process of the GTR 15 optional annex on Low Temperature test (when, how and who)  
Information on drafting group list | Coordinator/  
P. Bonsack /  
R. Gardner | |
| 10:50 | Next Telco and meetings: revision of the dates https://wiki.unece.org/display/trans/WLTP+calendar | Coordinator TF / All | |
| 11:00 | End of the meeting | | |

---
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